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Ashevillo'g Most Modern add Up to-Dat- Hotel.
Hot and cold running water or private bath in every

""room; ; -
', FRANK LOUOHRAK

The Manor
ALBEMARLE PARK ASHEVILLE, N. Q

Near Golf Links
MARGO TFI1RACE asheville, n. q

Occupies a beautlfal location. Ths house it of modem contsruoUon, an
tlstl'Ally designs, psvf t4riPt 4 Urg airy rooms and frtvaU bath

Margo Tarraoe to homell In Its aim oshr and rUaularly attraoUrs U
ftaUliei Md lAdiaa traveling alone, ,4

Es9Unt tabla. uodarat rales. T. B. BRANCH, Pro

TUE IMPERIAL
RM.OEIER.Pron.

FREE SAMPLE ROOMS ELECTRIC LIGHTS
8TEAM HEATED FREE BATE, ,

r RATES $2.00 and UP.

ENTHCSIASTIC MKET1NG HELD

11 EI IE IAST NIGHT.

This County Affiliates With the North

Carolina fust Freight Rate Asso-

ciation Outlook Good.

""

Th6 Buncombe county branch ol
the North Carolina Jut Freight Rate
association was formed fast night fol-

lowing an adjourned meeting of the
members, of the Aahovllls Merchant'
association, and the following officers

were elected: President, 1 B. Rogers;

vies president, J. D. Earle; secretary

and treasurer. Archibald, Nichols. An

executive committee of i seven mem-

bers of the local branch will be ap-

pointed by the president at an early
date, and under the provisions of the
motion authorizing tlie appointment
of this committee the officers will be
Included as members.

The organisation was perfected fol-

lowing a brief address by Hubert
Ramaeur, organising secretory of the
state .association, who has been hers
for the past several days conferring
with the business men and manufac
turers of the county relative to the
organization of a branch in Buncombe
county. He reviewed the work of
the state association since its organi-
sation several weeks ago, and declared
that North Carolina Is discriminated
against by the railroads, lie quoted
statistics to show that no stats in the
Union has higher freight rates than
this one and stated that, the growth
of the commonwealth is being hamp-
ered as the result of unfair rates.
He paid a high compliment to Gov-

ernor Craig, who Is working for bet-

ter rates, and predicted that with
strong county organisations this state
will soon be in a position to gemand
bettor rates and to see that its

are granted. Mr. Ramseur
was greeted with enthusiasm And the
indications are that the Buncombe
county branch will take an active
part in the tight for more equitable
freight rates.

The members of the association are
planning to gather data for the use
of the state association In lCa fight
for lower freight rates In North Caro-

lina, and those who Joined the asso-

ciation last night Intend to confer
with other citizens Interested In the
question p an effort to Increase the
membership.

Mr. Kamseur probably will spend
the remainder of ths week in Ashe-vlll- e

to aid the members of the local
branch in the collection of data for
use In demanding better rates, and
before returning to High Point for a
conference with President Frd N.
Tate, he will visit other counties of
this section of the state for the pur-
pose of forming organizations. He
is well pleased with the outlook here
and is firm in the belief that the
Buncombe county branch will be able
to take a prominent part In the state-
wide fight which is planned.

CONFERS WITH ASIU'RfcT.

WASHINGTON. July 17. Thomas
E. Hayden, special prosecutor of the
Camlnetti-Dlgg- a white slave fiases In
Son Francisco, conferred tod-- y with
Senator Ashurst, who, at the Instance
of California domocrata. had protest
ed to Attorney General McWeynolds
against Hayden's retention. The situ
ation remained unchanged. Ashurst.
awsured Hayden his only ejection
was his lack of experience ah prose-
cutor. Hayden referred the senator
to one criminal case he hsW con
ducted.

Straarf9

GLADSTONE HOTEL (European) to right of Square,

So. Depot. The best 75c and $1.00 rooms in tho city. In

connection with the hotel is the 0LAD3T0NE CAFE, ; :,

Popular prices. JbYank A.

NEJW YORK, July , II. Although
lther the Anaerioan nor the Na

tional league pennant la; the personal.
property of any team as yet, Ban
Johnson and other member ot the
National eomintealon are beginning to
plan for the world's series ol lilt.
The American league president during
bis recent visit here said:

"While the Athletics now have a
Mr lead, nothing is certain in base-fcal- L

I notice that Maok still Is sock-
ing pitchers, so I'm safe In saying he
laj not ready to alt back an J wait for
the National league winner's on-
slaught Cleveland, Washington and
Chicago are very much In the race."

President Johnson stated that in
ease the Athletics and Giants did win
their respective league championship!
the world's series will be played on
alternate days In New" York and

Should the winning teams
be separated by a greater distance of
travel than thee two cities then the
tries would be played two games at

horns and two abroad.
Relative to tie games, he said, that

In future the world's series schedule
would b adhered to and the tie game
played on th next return to the city
in which it occurred.

TT further mtntA that iArAftr
all umpires in the world's series would
receive $1,000 each for their work,
in accordance with the policy estab-
lished after the close of the 1912
play.

According to Johnson Interest in
th world's championship play this
autumn will be keener than ever. Ap-

plications for series seats already are
being received from many states and
foreign countries. One letter was
from live Americans now living In
Chile, who wrote they were planning
to spend their vacation as spectators,

"at the world's series, providing they
could be assured of securing seats.

FORWARD OFFICER ,

UNDER ARREST
BERLIN, July IT. Lieut Muller,

4 the 107th infantry is doing three
days' time in his barracks for not
recognising the fact that the Kaiser
is supposed to be e, that is,
knowing everybody of the million
men that compose his army. Muller,
having good connections, was invited
to an imperial" hunt, and seeing the
Emperor from afar. Tie Spurred his
horse, rode up to him, parried short
in the best possible fashion arid sa-

luting, introduced himself, "Lieut
Muller of the 107th Infantry."

The Kaiser happened to be in a
Jovial mood and bawled out In Ger-
man equivalent for Teddy's "De-
lighted," adding, "I suppose I don't
have to mention my name."
; "Tour 'Majesty's moat obedJejjL"
said the lieutenant, as he urged his
horse away, backward of course, for
it's against the rules to let a majesty
see one's back.

The same evening Muller's colonel
sentenced him to three days arreut.
after admonishing him In this fashion
"Don't you know that the . kaiser Is
kupposed to know by name every of-

ficer and soldier In the army? If his
majesty hadn't been feeling well this
morning and If he had complained, I
would have court-martial- you.

remember that the kaiser Is
i

Still isome people wonder that WH-'lla- m

considers himself the chosen In
strument of the Almighty. . I

Mary

BONNIEV1EW
Parties desirous of superior Board and Aooommodationi la wAns

and sxcluslvs household in ths most attraotlvs and eonvsnlsnt section of
A.hevills, at reasonable rates, will find such advanUf eg at Bonnevisw,

Whers only cultlvatsd guests are adopted. Room r Urg Md wal

furnished, and ths table exceptionally (Ins. , ' J,.

3)ii

OuBJlngtoSttilaBwIneta '

Model M Express
500 lbs. Capacity $500

(F. O. & Stratum)

AX7E sold mora trucks last year
than any other manufacturer

In ths country and wo still con-
tinue to do so. You caa siiord

Chaso Truck. '

fetflkWMU EmrSlrbsfB
Od0aMt4Ma.

Asheville Auto Co.
16-1- 7 8, LoxlufiUra Ave,

'Tho car of quality

"NUFFSED"
All models in Ltock Call a' J 1st

us snow you.

0. K. AUTO SUPPLY
AND TRANSIT CO.

"35-4-"

$1085
F. 0. B. Factory

This is a real automo-
bile, big, beautiful and
roomy,,., sell, starting, ,

fastest sioek
car made. Let us shoV
you.

HOLLAR MOTOR CO.
(6 So. Main St

Phone 171.

Save

Your Handsome

DINING TABLE

Buy

An Asbestos Table Mat

Buy

The non-absorba- nt

kind

Sold by

BURTON & HOLT
Pack Square and S. Main sL

NOTICE.

North Carolina numtmibo County,
In the Superior Court.

HATTIE WARD
vs. Notiro.

F. h. WAI1IJ,
This defendant abovo tiamed will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In ihe
Superior Court of Buncombe County
for the purpoao of securing a divorce
a vinculo matrimonii from the ald
defendant; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is required
to appear at the term of tho Superior
Oourt of Buncombe County to be held
at tho Court (Iouho In said County oh
the 3rd Monday before thx 1st Mon-

day in September, 1913, the same be-

ing the 11th day of August, 1913, and
annwer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff In aaid action, or the
plaintiff will apply to tho Court for
tlie relief demanded in the complaint.

This JuJy 10, 1913.
M. EIlWI.V, C. S. C,
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BRYSON HOTEL
Andrews, W. 0.

Under New Management. A. R. Spears. Proprietor,
Commercial - headquarters. Large well-lightedsa- in

pie room,
v Your Patron

no
n

Representative Williams

Pleads for Consideration

of Tax Reform.

DEFICIT FOR STATE

RALEIGH, July 17. (Special.)

The constitutional amendment com

mission tonight rounded up Its work

Into final report to the governor, to

be presented tomorrow, and adjourn
ed. Ths adoption of amendment pro

posals on final reading was finished

this afternoon.
The first proposal called today was

No. f, as to pay of members of the
legislature. It was amended to pre-

scribe 1600 per term of two years

with mileage Instead of the original
6 per day, and adopted. The com-

mission discussed the initiative and

referendum proposal at length. Rep

resentative Williams appealed that
this and all now essential proposals
be voted down to get through moat
especially proposals for tax reform
and Judicial reform. . He said hs was
told today in the stats treasurer's
office that the deficit for this year
and nest year under the present rev-
enue act will not be less than 400,000
in" spite of the fact that the legisla-
ture thought its provisions would
take care of the state's running ex-

penses easily. The state Is, he said,
facing a financial crisis, and to bur-
den the tax reform Issue with multi
plicity of amendment proposals would
defeat these vital matters.

Mr. Bailey offered an amendment
that the Initiative; anjd referendum
shall not apply to changing the con
stltutlon and said he would support
it with this amendment. This was
adopted and the proposal passed

to 11.
Proposal 12, to require reading the

Bible in public schools, passed 11 to I
Proposal 18, as to homestead exemp
tion, was defeated, 8 to 7, leaving the
constitutional exemption as at present
Proposal IS. allowing the legislature
to divide fines and forfeitures be
tween tbwfts and counties, was lost

to 6. Proposal 19, for six montha
instead of four months, minimum
terms of schools passed unanimously,
Proposal 20, as to poll-ta- x payment
and voting and residence period for
citizenship, was defeated.

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

National.
At Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 4.
At Boston 1, Chicago t-- t.

At Philadelphia 4--2, Cincinnati l- -l

At,New Tork. I, 8V;ota 4, First
gtune. , ,...

New Tork 8, St. Louis 2. Second
game.

American.
At Cleveland 1, 'New Tork 7.
At Detroit-Bosto- n, postponed; wet

grounds.
At St. Louis 0, Washington 1.
At Chicago l,: Philadelphia 2.

Southern.
At New Orleans S, Atlanta 5. Ten

Innings.
At Mobile 0, Birmingham 0. Nine

innings; rain.
At Memphis 8, Chattanooga 0,
At Montgomery-Nashvill- e, wet

grounds.

International.
At Jersey City 1, Baltimore S.

At Montreal 8, Buffalo 7.
At Toronto S, Rochester 4.
At Newark 1, Providence 6.

American Association.
At Milwaukee 2, Columbus 1,
At St. Paul-Toled- o, rain.
At Minneapolis-Indianapoli- s, rain.
At Kansas City 8, Louisville 4.

Sooth Atlantic.
At Charleston I, Savannah 0. Seven

Innings by agreement.
At Albany 8, Macon 7,
At Columbus 2, Jacksonville 4,

Virginia.
At Richmond 5, Norfolk 8.

At Portsmouth 3, Newport News 7.

At Roanoke 8, Petersburg t.

Appalachian.
At Knoxvllle 3. Bristol 2.
At Mlddlesboro 6, Morristown 4.

Eleven Innings,
At Rome 1, Johnson City C

if' J- -
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UOTEL, CANTON
N. C.

Blake, Mgr. Quick Beryicq

age. Solicited.

of 60 Co"- - to lUsndersonvlIlo M

of the town, A Wgh-laa- s orchestra.

Is Awaiting Arrival of Con-

gressman ' 'trudger and
Cameron Morrison,

(By George II. Manning.)
WASHINGTON, ' ' July 17. State

Chairman Webb did not confer with
Senator Overman again to.lay regard-
ing the contest fof the district attor-
neyship. He Is Understood to1 be
Withering all his endorsements to-
gether and awaiting tho arrival of
Cameron Morrison, of Charlotte, and
Congressman Oudger, of Aahevllle.
When they srrlve It Is Intended to
call on Senator Overman in a body
and demand that He name his choice
for district attorney. Mr. Morrison
has been expected for two or three
day but has not shown up, and word
was received that Connreiwman Oud-
ger will attend a rally at Tilnek Moun-
tain and will not reach Washington
until next Wednesday. If neither
shows up.Chairman Webb will either
"have It out" with Senator Overman
or leave for home without seeing
him.

Jacob A. Long, of Graham, and
James T. DleK. of Meliane, callod on
Congressman Stedman today to urge
Dick's appointment as postmaster.

Major E. J. Hale, of Fayettevllle,
recently appointed minister to Costa
Rica, and Lynn B. Williamson, of
Graham, are visitors

(Continued from rage One.)

flictlng. The varying situation from
day to day, the complexities of Mexi
can politics, the necessary caution in
wording, telegrams for fcHr of loaks
all these obstacles have made It dif
ficult for the .embassy officials and
the consular service In Mexico to de
scribe conditions intelligibly.

The first tep In the policy of se-
curing first-han- d information. It was
officially explained, Is the summoning
of Ambassador Wilson. Secretary
Bryan, it was announced, would be
in Washington whn Mr. WlWon ar
rives, cancelling any lectures that
might conflict with the engagement.
No criticism 1m advanced here against
Ambassador Wilson for falling to
supply all ths Information desired
by the president and his advisers, the
difficulties ot communications being
taken Into consideration. While It Is
reliably stated that the president
hoped after personal conversation
with the American ambassador to
formulate a definite policy toward
Mexico, administration officials are by
no means sure their opinions will be
crystallised Immedfatefy, as the un
certainty and constant changes In the
situation may- - produce additional
complications.

The president h made It clear to
those who have discussed It with htm
that his mind is open on the proper
time for recognizing the de facto gov
ernment In Mexico and there Is no
definite determination to extend rec
ognitlon after October elections. It
is altogether possible that the United
States may await a return to stable
conditions, Inasmuch as the Cnrranxa
rebellion, according to state depart-
ment reports, Is growing rapidly and
the constitutional! admittedly con
trol so large a portion of the Mexican
republic. '

PERSHING'S SERVICE.

WASHrNnTOV, n. C, July 17.
Major General BH1, commanding the
Philippine department, warmly prais
es Brigadier General John J. Persh
ing for the mnnniT In which he con-

ducted his campaign to disarm the
Moros. It Is not the first time that
Gen. Pershing has been mentioned
in despatches, and when the history
of the Philippines comes to be written
It Is probable that to the fighter from
Miasouri will be given the credit for
doing the Wggest share of the "rough
work" Incident to the pacification of
the islands.

General PeTshlng has been fighting
In the PhlllpTln'S the greater part of
the past ten yearn. In 1908 he was
singled out by President Roosevelt
In one of his messages to congress
for his distinguished services In his
fights against the Moros In the Lake
Llano country. There his senior of-

ficer being incapacitated, the com-
mand of the battalkm devolved upon
him. Captain Pershing was away
from civilization and almost cut off
from communication with the out
side world. For months he kept open
his base of operations, supplied his
own subslstance and. with his men,
fought every day and part of the
night He ' started at the 'lower end
of the lake and fouxht clear around
its circumference, exterminating hos-
tile natives or making peace with
their chiefs. Gen. MacArthur, then
In command In the Philippines, rec-
ommended him for promotion to
brigadier general as ths only recog-
nition commensurate with his actual
services. Thereupon the president
Captailn Pershing over the heads of
842 officers of hlxher rank and made
him a brigadier genfral In the regu-
lar army. Except in the cass of Gen-
eral Funeton, who w made a briga-
dier general from the volunteers after
his capture of Aguinaldo, there la no
other Instance upon record where
bravery and efficient service have
been so promptly and so extensively
rewarded.

The latest dispatches from the
Philippines Indicate tat fhej. rev,nt
fighting has been as severs as any
that marked the- erly sareer of Gen-

eral Pershing In the islands. For
days the American troops have been
fighting In the mountain fastness
with avages sometimes numbering
between $,000 and 10,800. Hand to
hand combats have been frequent. In
which not a savage surrendered, said
ths encounters were ended only ;y
escape or death. . ..

A horse hitching strap invented by
an Illinois man can be unfastened b-- a

puU an the reins from wllhla a .
hicle, avoiding tk feMer of a, Derv--

A Summer Oating Above Ihe Clouds
'

EAGLES NEST AND CAMP
On Junalusk Mountain and Drivs. Ons-ha- lf mto higher tha

Ovsrlooks WaynssviUs Md LKs Junaluaka, For mcmf ,
wlter and svsrythlng essential lor ths comfort and nU-M-

lU paro"rthli favorsd spot U unapproach.d. No tourist .hould mJas hs

beautiful drlvs up the mountain, followed by ons ot our sumptuoua dla.
neri No annoyanoe from unruly children. No consumptives. .

a C. 8ATTKHTIIWA1T, Jtt,
Eagles ifest V. O., N. ','.: ( i

Summer Vacation Home. Accom-modatio- ns

for 300 .

to 114.00 per week. All modern conveniences. Wtltt
Ray H. legate, Manager, BLUE IU1HJK ASBOOATION, Black Moyn- -

tain, N. C. r ''

BIG

Feature in 3 Reels
AT

Princess Theatre
TODAY

Today and Tomorrow the Last Chance
- : To see the "Merry Whirl."

For a pleasant, cool, comfortable hour's rest and

enjoyment, there is no place in or near the city; that

equals iX".

LANGREN ROOF GARDEN. ,

Hear Miss List, the noted female baritone. She

will sing any song you desire to hear,

J. BAYLIS RECTOR, MANAGER.

TUESDAYSpx b or (
, . . .A Special tow Excimton Hate

1Virtu rn.
When In Henderaonvllle atop at

THE ST. JOHN

MAJESTIC

THEATRE

Coming Monday

Diram Green

and

Tfce Country

Girl

MATINEE, SAO,.

10c and too.

NIGHT, T:SO and 9:00, .

10c, 20c and SOo.

The modern, attractive, big hotelWffiM
ALTAPASS INN

THE LAND OF THE SKY
Fof Bookings Write iSO. S. BOWEJf,

.o.fi iiivtm-- . Altapaaa. K.On C. C. O. Kwy.
"A crommod aHon fur1 1W Oursuv

onijwm.feQJuaCs
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